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Bunn, Epsom Girls; Youngsville, Franklinton jBoys Gain Wins In Tuesday, Wednesday Games
day night, the conference co-
champ.ion Epsom girls layed it
,on the sixth place Loj.ils6urg
JJir's, 49* 19. The Lomsburg

j squad had pulle'iTarT upset 8n- J
d^y.,.fright when they defeated
the third ranked franklmton
girls, but their glory was short r

lived. Epsom,' who bad been
favored iij the jam*'. JUlnpeti
off to a, commanding 13-2 lead
.it the «end of the first period
and led at halftimerlJS-T. The
Louisbtirg girls were nev^r in
the game, as everything they,!
did seemed to be wrong,

'

The loss- eliminated " Louis-
burc and the win moved Epsorti
into a berth in the finals Friday

The Franklinton Rams pulled
the second upset of the "week
in the Frarfklin County Basket¬
ball Tourrfament lasf night as

they edged the Blue DevTls &f
Gold Sand, 73-69,, The .game,
termed the best thus' far in

tl)e wee.k-long basketball derby,
saw the lead cringe hands a

number of times, 'with the Rams
behind at halftime by one point.
Franklinton outscored the

Blue Devils 21-18 (n the third
period and g&lned another 2
points in the final frame to
capture the win. The Rams
meet Youngsville in the semi-
finals at 7 o'clock Friday night.
In the opening game Wednes-f

night. Bunn'and Gold Sand girts,
scrap tonight to deterrptne
which will meet Epsom for
the championship.
Byron Thorpe, a mam- stay tor^

the Rams all year, led his team
last night as he dumped in 29
points. Tom Cooke was second
high scorer for the Rams with
16. Ailing Bill HigHt was high
for the losing Gold Sand squ^d'
with 21 and Johnny Sturgess
was second w'ith 13.
Pats}' Lass iter led the Epsom

girls with 1,5 followed closely
by Sandra Ayscue with 14 points,
Jackie >^Cassell was high

LouMnir^ >w ith 8 iH>ints.
Bumf-Gold Sand gifls -play to-.

night at 7 p.m. iPnd Epsom-
.Bunn boys meet in the nightcap
at 8 >30, tonight.
In Tuesday night's action, the
Edward west girls spotted Bunn"
most of the first period and
were never to overcome the
lead built up by the Bunn girls
during the opening frame. Ed*
ward Best "failed' to_ score for-;
the .first four minutes pf plAy
and Ai id not -hit a field goal
until 4:2# minutes remained in
the first period.
Dunn led, 14-4, beginning the

second quarter and the closest
the Eaglettes camt^SWCs 18-13

fir*t half. At halftime, Bunr

led 23-15. Edward Best ra¬
llied to bring the score to 38-29
in Bunn's favor with 3:32 left
In the fourth period, but Bunn.
rushed back and Sron going a-

way, 45-31. »

In the Boys Division, "Louls-
ji>urg had four team fouls in
the first two minutes of play,
|BuT&2» Youngstfille missed their
shots, the Bulldogs mounted an

8-3 lead before the Phantoms
closed the gap at 10-all with
2:52 left in the initial frame.
The score was tied again at

12-all with 2 minutes left in
the first quarter and at 19-all

See TOURNAMENT page TS

Rams Upset Blue Devils

Heads Easter Drive
Mrs. Robert Hicks has J)een

namfd Campaign Chairman for
the Franklin County. Society for
Crippled Ch'ildpen and Adults.
The 1965 campaign begins
March 1 arid continues through
Easter Sunday, April 18.

World War 1
Vets To Meet

Epsom Pounds Louisburg w b.«<

Twenty-Three Cases Heard
In Recorder's Court Tuesday

following cases weredis-
of during a, session of

lln County Recorder's!
on Tuesday, Febru-

Earl Junior Ragland, c/m/ i
30, motor vehicle violation.
Judgment suspended on payment
of costs.
George Mann, Jr., c/m/18,

speeding. $20.00 fine and costs.
John William Tayl r/ Jr., c/

m/18, speeding. Plfcads guilty
under waiver statute. $10.50
fine and costs.
William Roxford Robblns, w/

m/19, speeding. Pleads guilty
under waiver statute. $10.00
fine and costs.
George Mann, Jr., c/m/^lQ,

speeding. $15.00 fine and costs.
William Cecil Collins, c/m/

49,^
motor vehicle violation.

$10*0.00 Jine and costs."
Stephen Thomas ifeavis, Jr.,

w/m/38, speeding. Pleads guil¬
ty under waiver statute. $15.00
fine and costs;
Russell Taylor, w/m/31, mo¬

tor "vehicle violation. Guilty on

Error
Througl^Mijpr in our mailing

departme wtf^Tuesday's issue
failed to reach some of our

Loulsburg subscribers on time.
The Times apologizes for this
error and precautions have been
taken Ao see that it does not
reoccur.

first count. ^10.00 "Tkje and
costs. Not guilty on se^&qc
count
Charles Lebridge Toney, w/'

m/38, speeding. Pleads guilty
ttmter~» waiver *4»Uttev-.*$44*00-
fine and costs. /

Richard Creighton Beach, w/,
m/34, speeding.' Pleads guilty
under waiver statute. $10.00
fine ancf costs.
James William Dodson, w/

m/19, speeding. Pleads guilt}
under waiver statute. .$15.00
fine and costs.
Jack- Moss Butts, Jr., w/m/1

19, speeding. Pleads guilty un¬
der waiver statute. $15.00
fine and costs.
Jimmy Thomas Godwin, w/m,

speeding. $10.00 fine and costs.
Charlie Edward Carroll,' c/

m/26, motor vehicle violation.
$25. Op fine and costs.
William Edward Perry, c/m/

16, speeding. Pleads guilty
u fitter waiver statute. $20.00
fine and costs.
John Gilbert Smith, w/m/43,

speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. $10.00 fine and

OES To Meet
.William B. Barrow Chapter

No. 39, OES, will hold a regu¬
lar" . meeting; on Tuesday,
March 2. at 7:30 p.m. In the

Masonic. Temple on Jolly
Street.
All rpembers are urged to

attend.- ,\ i

costs. -

-Joseph Elliott Elmore, w/m,'
^32, speeding. %

Pleads guilt
u rater waiver statute. $10.0
fine and-CMts.
jif.iinpti KXfoatt w/nv:3yag

sault on female>\12 months 1

Locals Attend
Church Rally
Over 700 Methodist Layme

met at Edenton Street Metho
dist ChurchMn Raleigh, Tuesdaivening ,for the. twelfth annua

Raleigh District LayRaily. Th
.Raleigh D^slrlct includes 5
charges in .Wake, Warren
Vance, and Franklin Counties
Bishop Paul N. Garber, rest

dent fJishop of the North Caro
lina Conference of the Metho
dist Church, addressed th<
group on Methodist foundation;
in eastern North Carolina.
Walter F. Anderson, ot Ra

leigh, of Raleigh} serves th<
churches as Ral< Distric
kay Leader.
Recognitlort was n to th<

Fir«>t Metfiodlst Church of Hen-
dersorv for having 1 10 laymei
present. The Louisburg Metho¬
dist .Church was represent^! a

the r.jlly by 19 rnemfci^fs.
Featured - speaker of the oc«

ration* was Dr. .C. D. Barclift
pastor of Hay Street Methodls
Church.

See COURT pag>*

Rev. E. G. Crawford
Rev.* E. C. Crawford, State

i Commander of the Veterahs of
World War I, USA, will visit

t a Franklin County Rally of Ve~
terans of World War I at the

i Court House in Loulsburg Sun-
day, February 28, at 2:30 p.m.
\Alsu. on.lflly program Vill bp"
Jasper L. Harris of the Raleigh
Barracks, No. 690, and other
Veterans from Ralegh.
The purpose of the Rally, ac-

cording to Commander Craw-
. ford, is to advise the Veterans

of their 'rights and benefit*
under the New Pension L^waifd.

" to inform {hem of New^Leg4S-
latlon coming be|ore the Pres¬
ent Congre^s^seeklng further
improvement of th? Veterans
Pensiofi Program. 1

Many World War i Veterans
of Franklin County will re¬
member Mr. Crawford as the
Young Methodist Preacher who
started his ministry' in
Franklin County as pastor of
a circuit of churches during
1925 to 1928.

In . a few days, people in
Franklin County will be re¬

ceiving Easter Seals in* the
mall and all contributions from
these se^ls will be used to help
the crippled children and adults
in North Carolina as well as

Franklin County,. Mrs. Hicks
said. i *

"I have accepted the chair¬
manship of . the 1965 Easter
Seal Campaign recognizing that
this will be a great challenge
to me. to the members of the
committee i will lu^^workhig
with me and to all the people
of Franklin County who want to
see their crippled neighbors* as

See EASTER page 8

Jaycees
£all For
Beauties

It's beauty time again. The
botrtsburg Jaycees are making
plans for thf Annua] Beauty
Pageant Jo be held in the Louis-
burg College Auditorium, April.
30, £halrman RAlph Knott an¬

nounced today. k

Prospective contestants are

now "being interviewed, some

of whom compete for the
Miss "Lou isbur^-tltle This
year's competition wTtt 44u li>d{?
girls who will l>e
years of agn by September *Gt
1965 and who liaye^ not passed
their 28th birthday, and will
include both Franklin Couhty
Hlgh^hool girls and Louis-,
bwfg College co-eds.
Raymond Burnette, local

riuslne^sman, is the entry,
chairman for tlie pageant.
Young ladies interested in par¬
ticipate as a contestant
should j:ontact M^,' Burnette at
the 'earliest convenience."
Mr. Knott s&ted, This

year's pageant will l>e the big-
gefct and* most successful
\Ve are proud that our organi¬
zation can again -sensor this
event It is possible that the
local winner could win out in1
l>oth State and National levels."

Powell With. "Thing-a-ma-boh"
"" P"*5 ".fill ,1VIU TT BWini.inw»TT' HP.m trwt Tt-HKHjuwtwif WWwr.If.

wblch he brought in list Sunday mori>i><;. The i listrun:ent landed in a field l>efiind the home
of R; M Uean en Highway nr., ini^s east of l.ouisburg. 'phr instrument had been sent aloft

at Greens'boro on Saturday. Wh>>ff pressure from high alntud.es caused the balloon to burst,
a brightly colored parachute yfu*ught the instrument to a safe landing. A'tenant on the Dean

farm found the** queer look^aff bundle and notified local officers. As requested on the package,
the Instrument was mail^rf to Greensboro. jTimes Staff Photo.

Speed ^Introduces Bill
Frjwftfhn County Kepresenta-

JJve James D. Speed introduced
a state-wide bill In today's s»-v-

sjon Of the North Carolina House
.olHe«|»reseiitatives.
TOM>ill* amends t*he presuut

North K^r^t4|na General Statute
105-4^ (D) AArhlch permits
certain' exempt lon?>^-4u North
Carolina. Inheritance *'1
for mkiors under the age oil
21 yeafs. *

"Tfcc t ill will a.rfPP'xemption.s
up to $0000 for people who -ire

21 y»-ars <>i age who an- of toea'k
jmind 'arid/or ' foody, unabl«
to support themselves and -re-

mainiMki unmarried .»nd in
ent''- and or Ktiardi.in's hn|n«"'
dr institution," according to]
Representative Speed. .

/The JYanklin Representative j
continued., "The A>i*ll will cor¬
rect ai inequity fit; pi^'-irt
inheritance tax lav. sAhijli .«p-

parently have been long over¬

looked-"
Speed ^

stated that lie felt the
bill had a good chance to pass
in .tii the House and Semis.

Rescue Gets
Early Call
The Lou isburg Rescue Ser-

vl< :e 'ativTwi' red a call this morn¬

ing around ^Ka.m. to Utd Mr.
J. Y fleasfey aK;Ingleside.
thief V. A Peopled v^epyrts
that Mr, Beasley suffered whaj
appeared to be a heart attack.
A local physician was called
to the scene and th< patient was
moved to Maria ParUam Hospi-
taMn HeAderson. Chief Peoples
reported that Mr. Heasley re¬

sponded nicely upon arrival at
the hospital.

Ihompson
Greenwood
Speaks Here
Thompson Greenwood, Execu¬

tive Secretary, of Th£ North
Carolina Merchants Associa-
tlon, will lie the featured speak¬
er at the Loulsburg Rotary
Club tonight.
\ Greenwood, whose offices are.

In Raleigh, recently spoke to a

group of leaders of the local
Business ASslclatlon here, lie
is expected to show some time-*
ly films of interest" to local
business and civic leaders. '

AT Goodwin, Program Chair¬
man^ of the local club, reports
th.^Greenwood, a native' of
Harriptonvllie, N. C., will speak
briefly following the showing
of the films. Greenwood is
a graduate of Wake Forest
See GRKE&TWQOD Page 8^*

Taking A Side Light, Side Line Look At I he lournamem
younger than they iTse to be ...all, that is, except
Robert Moody and Morris Wynne, who have worked
the concession sland for, these tournaments for
so -many years, they are beginning to show some

slight weai^...Moody especially, who claims the*
heat from the pop corn is causing his haitf to
fall put.
The officials working the tourney this week

are about as adept at cleaning up spilled sofU
drinks as any we've seen they seem to have

a knack for this sort of thing They also do a

pretty good Job of calling the ball games
even JhougJir some might debate this point.
Two windows fell out of the gym Monday night....,
they were tired and wanted the folks to go

This Is the _week of the qulck-sandwlch-for-_
supper' ritual throughout Franklin County.

It',® Tournament Time. Each year, seemingly
sane adults become a mass of hurrying, nall-

blttlng ..bundles of nerves as they work ever so

hard to get the kids and themselves fed, clothed
and off to the arena the arena being, of course,
the Paul EUiri Gym in Loulsburg, where the annual

family fight for -basketball honors goes on" every

February.
The Loulsburg Police Department, doing Its

usual outstanding Job of handling Tournament

traffic, Is on hand each night to welcome the

county population to the county seat. Well-

groomed Loulsburg Boosters greet the fans at

the, doors. ...seems these, boys ate getting

home....they were replaced Tuesday. \
The kids continue to be the real -show.. LouiS-

burg's new Safety Patrolfers are on the job every
night.. /..Young boys, with Impressive; attire1, show¬
ing their authority..... They are keeping the annual
stampede down Bunn's Betty Batton flashing an
indescribable expression when she inadvertently
threw the ball into the crowds... The publicaddress
operator, Bill Bartholomew, paged Steve *Upchurch
all Monday night and Howard Carden Tuesday
night Wopder If either have yet been found..

, Arid, of course, as can always be heard at every
Tournament, one hears, "Who is that kid?"...
"Oh, yea. I didn't realize old Joe hadaxihild
that old"*.. ..and too, "Wait until next .year. ..did-

you know,, we .'only lose one player and "that kid
over there is just- a freshman" and, "We ciiv^j
it to you. We had it won, if we just had a coach''

or, "Boy have you «*v«»r seen such referee-
ing?" and on and on into the ni^ht... every nighi
this we»»k.. .The Louisburg Rfescue Service on
hand each night, looking ever so nice in their
white uniforms. ready, as always, to render ser-
vice'shoald they.tfe needed.
Of course. *a few things are' missing there

aren't any beatle wigs in evidence this. year.... and
thus far, we haven't seen a sleeping bae in arms.,,
small baby that Is. tfyers have been a .feW full-
grown_^that have been in arms. The smokers
keep edging toward the Inside... they* re up to the

front, rope already... and some are Invading the
back of the gym Not as many toes are mashed
this time..... small boys are selling refreshments
throughout the gym... a real improvement which
was started last year..
The big noise comes Friday and Saturday nights,

of course*.. the weaker teams 'having been elimi¬
nated earlier in the wftek...the championship games
will be the nw*st interesting...and'the announce¬
ments of all-conference j all -tourney and pther
award winners comes Saturday night culminating
a week of unbearable suspense for some and
after Saturday night?.,.. a brief year long; rest
...and we'll all be back at it ' again... the .good
Lord willing and if the creeks don't rise.
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Louisburfi Cheerleader Official Housecleaning Starting Young Ybungsville Cheerleaders Constant Chatter


